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Context of the school:  
 
Manor Park School opened in October 2010, following pupils and staff moving from Smithfield 
School to the new 3Rs facility at Manor Park, which was the old site of Middlefield Primary 
School. Our school roll sits at 243 pupils in P1-7 with an 80 part-day place Early Learning and 
Childcare Centre.  
 
The school is situated in the Northfield area of Aberdeen City and draws its pupils from a 
catchment area consisting mainly of local authority housing, with 90% of our pupils in Scottish 
Index for Multi-Deprivation (SIMD) category 2. The school uptake in free school meals from P4-
P7 is 31%. This has resulted in the school becoming a Scottish Attainment Challenge School 
and also receiving significant Pupil Equity Funding (£117,600) to support pupils to overcome 
poverty related barriers, which impact on their attainment and achievement levels.  
 
There are 47 (40.8fte) members of staff, including facilities and support staff, with the majority 
working under the leadership of a newly formed Senior Leadership Team (June 2017), which 
consists of a Head Teacher, two Depute Head Teachers, 1 Principal Teacher for Pupil Support 
and the Senior Early Years Practitioner, who has delegated responsibility for the ELCC. For the 
session 2017-18, two Acting Principal Teachers were appointed for the purpose of school 
improvement and are part of the Senior Leadership Team. These Acting posts will not continue 
in session 2018-19.  Over sessions 2015-2017, the school’s staff was subject to significant 
changes (including the Senior Leadership Team), which impacted on the school moving 
forward and sustaining improvements. This session there has been a period of stability where 
the focus has been on improving the outcomes for our learners through a collegiate approach 
and this will be the continued focus in the coming session.  
 
We have an enthusiastic Parent Group who are keen to raise funds for our school and are also 
currently working alongside the Head Teacher in order to engage in and support ongoing 
school development work. Relationships with parents have been established and are positively 
impacting on ensuring parent voice is at the heart of the school improvement agenda. This has 
included holding termly School Suppers which support the gathering of parent voice for key 
policies and improvements (Vision, Values and Aims, Behaviour Policy, School Improvement 
Agenda, and rebuilding the school community).  
 
We have a well-established Breakfast Service which runs for one hour each morning, serving a 
selection of hot and cold options. On average, we have around 30 regular attendees. We have 
developed a programme of extra-curricular activities which run at lunchtimes, after-school and 
at the weekends. These are led in the main by school staff, with 3 parents running clubs 
including two clubs which are specifically for pupils with Additional Support Needs (Lego and 
Football). We will continue to work in partnership with Active Schools to promote parental 
involvement in activities.  
 
The school shares the building with both the police and Community Development and we have 
use of one of the Community Wing rooms during school hours.  In our school we have 12 
classroom areas, with additional areas for Music and Enhanced Provision. Within the building 
we also have a Councillor’s room, a large gym hall, newly refurbished library, dining area, and 
onsite kitchen facility. Our campus has a large, fully enclosed play area of grass and tarmac 
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and also benefits from a large all-weather sports pitch. Children are supervised when playing 
outside.   
 
The school has a history of community partnerships through the following: Northfield ASG 
primaries and Northfield Academy, Community Learning Development, Children’s Parliament 
and Social Work, Police and Health Professionals. The school prides itself on being open to 
parents/carers and the wider community and we will take every opportunity to enhance this 
ethos. It is the aim of the Senior Leadership Team to continue to rebuild and develop further 
community and partnership working to ensure the best outcomes for our learners, with the 
motto Together Everyone Achieves More.  
 
The nursery received a very positive inspection from Care Inspectorate on 7 June 2016 and the report is 
available at http://www.careinspectorate.com/index.php/type-of-care. The school has not been 
inspected since it moved into the new building. 
 

 

  

http://www.careinspectorate.com/index.php/type-of-care
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School vision statement: 
At Manor Park School we aim to create a cohesive and collaborative school community, where 
our learners are confident, engaged, motivated and inspired to be the best they can be. 
 
  

#Together Everyone Achieves More at Manor Park (T.E.A.M. MP) 

 

School values and aims: 
Our School Values and Aims have been created, as a whole school community over this 

session, and reflect the values of our context and the relevance for our wider community. 

      Respect       

We aim to create a community based on mutual respect, through the development of strong 

relationships, which understands and appreciates what every member brings to our school.      

       Resilience  

We aim to ensure our learners have the experiences and skills to build resilience and confidence 

in learning, work and life and are able to overcome barriers to learning and achievement.          

     Safe & Healthy     

We aim to give our pupils the knowledge and skills to make informed choices, which ensure that 

they, and other members of the community, are safe and healthy.  

      Aspiration (for Learning, Work and Life) 

We aim to have aspirational pupils who are able to contribute, as active citizens, to the 

community of now and the future.  

Curriculum Aims:  

As a whole school, we aim to create a curriculum which is relevant, progressive and coherent 

ensuring that the uniqueness of each one of our pupils is recognised.  Our aim for our curriculum 

is to ensure that it supports pupils to be ready to learn, engage in learning and to excel at learning.  

We aim to create confident, effective, responsible and successful learners who have the skills, 

knowledge and ability to apply their learning out with and beyond school.  

The school aims were reviewed during session: 2017-2018 

The school aims will be reviewed during session: 2018-2019 
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Review of School Improvement Plan Progress 2017-2018 
 

2017-2018 Improvement Priority 1: Curriculum Development 

 

NIF Priority  
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy 

and numeracy 
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and 

least disadvantaged children 
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health 

and wellbeing 
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, 

positive school-leaver destinations for all young 
people 

NIF Driver  
• School leadership  

• Teacher professionalism  

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 

• Performance Information            

HGIOS?4 QIs   

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.2 Leadership of learning 
1.3 Leadership of change 
1.4 Leadership of management and staff 
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity 
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 

2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Intended Outcomes:  

• Pupils will experience a clear and progressive curriculum which is reflective of our local context and 
supports increased pupil engagement and participation. 

• All staff will develop a clear understanding of curriculum, within national guidelines, which will support a 
high-quality approach to teaching, learning and assessment. 

• All members of our school community (pupils, parents, staff and partners) will be included and valued 
in developing a school curriculum reflective of our pupils’ needs 

• All 

• . 
Impact and Evidence:  

• All staff have engaged with collegiate discussions regarding the curriculum and this has resulted in an 
increase in staff confidence in understanding curriculum rationale, within national guidelines and our 
local context. This is reflected through collegiate discussions and exit tickets. 
 

• Improved planning for learning, ensuring relevance is evident in most classes through classroom 
monitoring. 

 

• Improved staff engagement with progression frameworks is evident as these are being implemented, 
with increasing confidence, across most curriculum areas in almost all classes. 

 

• The engagement of all stakeholders in informing updated, vision, values and aims has resulted in a 
draft curriculum rationale, defined by the uniqueness of Manor Park School, being created. 

 

• Professional dialogue and monitoring of planning confirms the increased networking amongst almost 
all staff, which has supported improvement in planning for learning.  

 

• Almost all pupils are participating positively in learning and are more engaged in the process as there 
has been a decrease in the number of pupils disengaging from learning and leaving classroom areas. 
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• Increased staff confidence during tracking meetings and discussions in relation to teaching, learning 
and assessment.  

• Professional dialogue linked to inter-disciplinary learning and audit documentation indicate all staff 
have an increased understanding of the totality of the curriculum. 
 

• Increase in pupil participation through pupil voice projects and regular discussions, which has 
supported pupil engagement and participation.  

 

• Increase in parent and partner engagement around the curriculum and other key developments such 
as Vision, Values and Aims.  

 

Next Steps:  

• Implementation of whole school IDL contexts based on curriculum progressions, with Es and Os being 
used for planning and benchmarks for assessment across all curricular areas and in all classes. 

 

• Developing the use of the Leuven scale by all staff, as a tool for supporting engagement by all 
learners, in an improved curriculum experience that promotes equity, raises attainment and provides 
opportunities to deepen learning with increased pupil led learning. 

 

• Continued on-going evaluations of curriculum rationale in action to ensure that it is relevant, cohesive 
and progressive and meets the needs of all our learners. 

 

• Developing a curriculum which supports and develops the DYW agenda. 
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2017-2018 Improvement Priority 2:  Assessment and Moderation  

NIF Priority  
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and 

numeracy 
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least 

disadvantaged children 
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and 

wellbeing 

4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive 
school-leaver destinations for all young people 

NIF Driver  
• School leadership 

• Teacher professionalism  

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 

• Performance Information            

HGIOS?4 QIs   

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.2 Leadership of learning 
1.3 Leadership of change 
1.4 Leadership of management and staff 
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity 
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 

2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and 
inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Intended Outcomes:  

• All learners will have their needs met through clear and measurable next steps in learning. 
 

• All staff will have an increased confidence in assessing and planning for pupils’ next steps in 
learning.  

 

• All pupils will have an opportunity to develop their own learning pathways through clear approaches 
to pupil led assessment and increase their ability to lead their own learning.  

 

• All parents will have a clear understanding of pupils’ learning, achievement and attainment, which will 
support an increase in the level of parental support for pupil learning.  

 

Impact and Evidence: 

• Classroom monitoring evidences increased teacher confidence in the use of AiFL strategies to 
improve learning and teaching.  
 

• The majority of pupils can talk about the use of AiFL strategies in their classroom, but this is often 
restricted to literacy and numeracy.  

 

• Pupil dialogue indicates the majority of learners can talk about their learning including the progress 
they have made. 

 

• Professional dialogue and self-evaluation indicates increased teacher confidence in professional 
judgement in CfE levels attained, which is evident through professional dialogue and moderation (Pre 
and Post Self-Evaluation) for almost all teachers. 

 

• Planning (including professional dialogue and feedback) and classroom monitoring evidence confirm 
increased staff confidence in the use of Es and Os in planning and benchmarks for assessment. 

 

• All teachers have a clearer understanding of using benchmarks with a few teachers engaging pupils 
in the use of benchmarks to evaluate their learning and set their own next steps.  
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• All teachers have a clear and shared understanding of what progress means to our pupils and this is 
being used to evaluate learning.   

 

• Increased parental engagement has supported developing an understanding of their child’s learning 
and progress.  

Next Steps: 

• Develop approaches to assessment across all curricular areas using benchmarks consistently and 
effectively.  

 

• Continue to develop collaboration between staff to support planning, differentiation and the use of 
AiFL strategies, assessment and moderation.   

 

• Link professional judgement of CFE levels achieved to a more robust evidence base. 

 

• Develop further pupil voice to ensure that pupils are leading their own learning and can articulate 
their own next steps.  

 

• Continue to develop approaches to whole school moderation through professional development and 
learning.  
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2017-2018 Improvement Priority 3:  

Implementation of PEF and SAC Plans to promote readiness to learn. 

 

NIF Priority  
1 Improvement in attainment, particularly in 

literacy and numeracy 
2 Closing the attainment gap between the most 

and least disadvantaged children 
3 Improvement in children and young people’s 

health and wellbeing 
4 Improvement in employability skills and 

sustained, positive school-leaver destinations for 
all young people 

 

NIF Driver  
• School leadership  

• Teacher professionalism  

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 

• Performance Information            

HGIOS?4 QIs   

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.2 Leadership of learning 
1.3 Leadership of change 
1.4 Leadership of management and staff 
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity 
2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 

2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 
3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Intending Outcomes:  

• PEF interventions will positively impact on all pupils ensuring that there is an increase in engagement, 
participation and readiness to learn, resulting in an increase in attainment and achievement.  

• SAC interventions will positively impact on all pupils’ literacy, numeracy and wellbeing and will support 
raising attainment across the school.  

Impact and Evidence: 

 

• Data and professional dialogue indicate all pupils have positively benefitted from PEF and SAC 
interventions, either as part of a whole school intervention, or through targeted interventions, which 
has seen some impact on gaps which exist for our pupils.  
 

• Data and professional dialogue indicate PEF interventions are beginning to support all staff to develop 
knowledge to ensure equity is addressed.  

 

• Professional dialogue indicates senior leaders are increasingly confident in using data to develop and 
identify clear gaps in terms of readiness to learn, due to poverty related barriers, or in terms of raising 
attainment through SAC interventions.  

  

• Data indicates almost all PEF and SAC interventions have shown positive impact, but this is only just 
beginning to impact on attainment.  

 

• Data indicates an increase in most pupils’ attendance, engagement and participation in school and 
learning.  

 

• Data indicates an increase in attainment across the school, with most pupils making progress in 
learning.  

 

• Pupil dialogue indicates an increased confidence in pupils being able to discuss their achievements.  
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• SHANARRI data indicates increased levels of wellbeing for almost all classes.  
 

• Increased levels of inclusion for our vulnerable pupils with a significant reduction in exclusions (50% 
in number of days and number of pupils).  

 

• Evaluations and parent consultations focusing on readiness to learn indicate an increase in 
successful transitions into Primary 1 from ELCC with almost all pupils being successful learners.  

 

• Data indicates increased parental engagement, especially within family learning work, which is 
supporting addressing holistic approaches to impacting positively on the equity and excellence 
agenda.  

 

Next Steps: 

• Develop the confidence of staff in the use of data to identify individual gaps and ensure that 
interventions are timely and relevant.  
 

• Consolidation of interventions to support continued increases in attendance, attainment, engagement, 
participation and inclusion.  

 

• Develop interventions further to ensure sustainability and impact through increased staff and pupil 
ownership of these interventions (PEF Champions).  
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Pupil Equity Fund 2017-2018 (Budget £122,000) 

Evaluation of Intervention Impact  

The theme of this PEF plan and interventions was Readiness to Learn focusing on 

ensuring pupil wellbeing in order to raise attainment.  

Plan 1: Raising Attainment – Engagement, Participation and Inclusion 

Raising attainment through a play-based curriculum in Primary 1 and development of 

Visible Learning.  

- Increase of pupils’ readiness to learn.  
- Increased pupil attainment by 20% by meeting the emotional, social and academic 

needs of pupils through a play-based curriculum.   
- Increased staff confidence levels, through professional learning opportunities, to 

improve pupils’ levels of attainment in P1, therefore reducing identified gaps.  
- Upskilled parents in supporting pupils with their learning through stay and play 

sessions, therefore impacting on levels of attainment.  
- Professional development of Learning and Teaching through Visible Learning  

 

Impact and Evidence 
Play Based Learning:  

• Tracking of CfE data, assessments and professional dialogue of the targeted group 
indicate most pupils are making average to significant progress with 70% of the targeted 
group pupils in P1 (34) attaining Early Level Reading and Listening and Talking, 79% 
attaining Early Level Numeracy and 58% attaining Early level writing.  

• The intervention also supports our developmental approach to phonics, using Emergent 
Literacy approaches, with baselines showing that almost all pupils are making progress 
and having improved literacy skills. 

• Almost all pupils successfully transitioned into Primary 1 and their levels of wellbeing have 
increased.  

• Increased staff confidence in using alternative approaches to meet learners needs and 
support the equity and inclusion agendas.  

• Increased staff confidence in using data to identify next steps in learning.  
Visible Learning:  

• Visible learning is in the early stages of implementation. However, almost all staff have 
responded positively to the approach and have said it has supported their professional 
confidence.  

• Increased ASG collegiate working and collaboration to support professional development.  

• Increased levels of confidence, for almost all staff, in evaluating impact of teaching on 
learning.  

Plan 2: Readiness to learn - Health and Wellbeing (Inclusion, Attendance, Participation, 
Engagement)  

• Nurture Early Years Practitioner (Targeted Pupils) 

• Mindfulness (Whole school) 

Impact and Evidence 

• There is a 1.4% increase in attendance across the school and lates have reduced.  
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• Almost all pupils are now on full time timetables and are accessing learning.  

• Decrease of exclusions, especially amongst targeted pupils (18 pupils), with the majority 

having had no exclusions this academic session.  

• Most pupils have been using mindfulness techniques out with the classroom and data 

shows that most pupils engage in the programme positively,  

• Wellbeing levels from SHANARRI baseline to summative assessments have shown an 

increase for almost all pupils across the school.  

• Most pupils are participating more actively in experiences and learning, and almost all 

pupils feel safe, happy and secure in school.   

Plan 3: Inclusion and Attendance with a focus on parental partnerships and family 
support.  

• Family Learning Worker (Raising attainment and addressing equity through partnerships) 
 

Impact and Evidence  

• Increased family engagement in relation to pupils’ learning across almost all targeted 
pupils (8).  

• Attendance data indicates increased attendance and reduced lateness of targeted group 
of pupils.   

• Individual targets for each family indicate pupils are better prepared for school, are more 
ready to learn and there has been improvement in the completion of homework.  

• Health and Wellbeing data measured using questionnaires linked to SHANARRI wellbeing 

indicators indicates the positive impact on targeted group.  

• Increased parental engagement in the life of the school.  

Plan 4:  Experiential Learning (Participation and Engagement) 

• JASS Leadership Award (H&WB focus) 

• Active Schools Activities  

• Partnership working, with Transition Extreme, Adventure Aberdeen and other opportunities 
to experience learning in a variety of settings and increase aspirations (H&WB focus) 
- Increase opportunities for targeted pupils to take part in a wider range of activities by June 2018. 
- Experiences for all pupils to develop learning beyond the local area.  
- Increased pupil confidence, engagement and resilience by trying new learning.  

• A few children received Bronze Level; all children completed at least 1 section of the JASS 
programme, which has supported increased confidence and wellbeing amongst targeted 
pupils (43).  

• Data from Active Schools confirms targeted pupils have engaged in the offer of a wide 
range of before and after school clubs, including Zumba, multi-sports, football, Friday 
Fitness Fun.  

• Increased inclusion of pupils with additional support needs through clubs which are 
positively impacting on their confidence.  

• Data indicates regular attendance at clubs, which has increased across all targeted pupils 
and been sustained. 

• Evaluation from pupil evaluations against the SHANARRI wellbeing indicators indicate a 
positive impact on pupils, particularly in ‘Healthy, Active and Included’. 

• Increased levels of wellbeing across the school, due to Transition Extreme and Adventure 
Aberdeen, and qualitative feedback (pupils, parents and staff) shows an increase in pupil 
confidence levels when tackling new opportunities.  
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Core Quality Indicator Evaluations – School 

 

Quality Indicator School Self-Evaluation 

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
 

Satisfactory  

1.3 Leadership of change Satisfactory  

2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment Weak 

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equity and inclusion Satisfactory 

3.2 Raising attainment and achievement Weak  

 

Core Quality Indicator Evaluations – ELCC (where appropriate) 
 

Quality Indicator ELCC Self-Evaluation 

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 

 

Good  

1.3 Leadership of change Very Good  

2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment Good 

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equity and inclusion Very Good 

3.2 Securing Children’s Progress Good 

 

6 Excellent   outstanding sector leading 

5 Very Good major strengths 

4 Good important strengths with some aspects for improvement 

3 Satisfactory  strengths just outweigh weaknesses 

2 Weak  important weaknesses 

1 Unsatisfactory major weaknesses 
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Capacity for continuous improvement statement 

Capacity for continuous improvement is good. A newly appointed Head Teacher, along with 
a relatively new Senior Leadership and staff team, are working together to improve all 
aspects of the school and ensure high quality outcomes for our pupils. This session work 
has centred around creating a collegiate and professional team, with the focus on outcome 
for learners, ensuring excellence and equity for all. Next year the focus has been identified 
as engagement in learning and all systems and procedures have been developed alongside 
the whole school community to support this improvement agenda moving forward.  
 
The Head Teacher has completed the Into Headship qualification. She has worked with all 
members of the school community to support and engage with an evaluation of the school, 
identifying clear next steps for improvement. The Parent Group is working with the Head 
Teacher to build relationships with parents and partners. These are positively being built to 
support a whole school community approach to school improvement. The Head Teacher is 
working closely with the experienced and supportive Quality Improvement Officer to ensure 
a clear improvement agenda.  
 
Leadership of Change 
 
The Senior Leadership team have clear remits, both operationally and strategically, which 
have been shared with all staff and parents. All members of the Senior Leadership Team are 
engaging with reflective practice and have identified their skills and experience to ensure 
that these are maximised to support school improvement. The team meets regularly, both as 
a whole, and in groups, to work together to ensure progress and improvement for the school.  
 
The staff team are focusing on collegiate working to build capacity and capability in ensuring 
equity and the best outcomes for all learners.  All teaching staff have agreed to work 
alongside peers to share and evaluate their practice as part of this collegiate approach.  All 
staff have engaged with the creation of our curriculum rationale and the understanding of 
Adverse Childhood Experiences and this will support moving forward, and improving our 
school, by addressing poverty related gaps.  
 
A few staff will undertake leadership roles next session to support school improvement and 
all teaching staff will be involved in developing approaches to curriculum and especially 
DYW, which will improve attainment through a progressive and coherent approach to 
learning.  
 
All staff have identified clear near steps in their own learning needs to support the 
improvement of their practice through new quality assurance processes. Almost all Pupil 
Support Assistants are keen to use their experience and skills to develop and support school 
improvement.  
 
All pupils are keen to improve our school and take forward ideas and leadership 
opportunities, including buddying and sharing their skills with others. All pupils will have the 
opportunity to develop outcomes for themselves and our school, including being involved in 
improvement groups using HGIOURS (Pupil Version).  
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The Nursery Team was extended this session to build capacity and develop approaches to 
early intervention. All EYPs have taken responsibility to support and develop improvement. 
The team have strong relationships with parents and partners and this is something which is 
supporting the improvement agenda. The experienced and skilled Senior Early Years 
Practitioner has developed clear practices and procedures to ensure the team’s skills are 
maximised. She has a formal role as part of the Senior Leadership Team to ensure that 
school improvements impact on our whole school from Nursery to Primary 7.   
 
The school is continuing to develop strong and effective partnerships in order to support 
improvement. This will continue next year to ensure that partnership working is used to 
support improvement.  
 
In summary, evaluations indicate attainment and achievement are key priorities and through 
a robust improvement plan, interventions have been planned to have a positive impact on 
learners. The Senior Leadership Team is stable, and the school is currently adequately 
staffed, with capacity being built through the use of staff’s skills, experience and leadership 
to ensure that the needs of all learners is met.  
 
Therefore, the school is well-placed to continue to improve and deliver excellence and equity 
for all learners during 2018-2019. 
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IMPROVEMENT PLAN 2018-2019 

 
 

Manor Park School   
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PART TWO: School Improvement Plan 2018-2019 - Key Priorities informing Improvement Planning (National, Local and Service /School) 

National Priorities Local Authority Priorities Agreed service / school 
priorities 

Cross cutting themes • Expand Early Learning and Childcare by 2020. 

• Utilise Partnership Forums to address the 4 NIF priorities. 

• Establish Aberdeen as a UNICEF Child Friendly City.   

• Continue to refine approaches to GIRFEC to improve the outcomes of 
children and young people 

• Expansion of Early Learning and 
Childcare 

• Increased collaboration across schools 
and ASGs 

• Improvement Methodology 

NIF Priority 1: 

Improvement in attainment, 
particularly in literacy and 
numeracy 

 

• Locality Plans seek to increase attainment of children in Priority Areas on 
entry to P1. 

 

• Numeracy  

• Early Years’ Literacy 

• Curriculum Design and Rationale 
(continued) 

NIF Priority 2: 

Closing the attainment gap 
between the most and least 
disadvantaged children. 

• Close the Gap through effective multi-agency working 
 

• Increase data literacy at all levels of the system 
 

 

• Closing the Poverty Related Gap – 
Measures and Outcomes 
 

NIF Priority 3: 

Improvement in children and 
young people’s health and 
wellbeing. 

• Improve mental health services, decrease rates of teenage pregnancy 
and reduce instances of bullying  

• Increase access to high quality play experiences and effectively utilisation 
of outdoor space  

• Reduce youth crime 

• Embed UNCRC Rights agenda across the City and increase pupil 
participation in decision making 

 

• Adverse Childhood Experiences 

NIF Priority 4: 

Improvement in 
employability skills and 
sustained, positive school-
leaver destinations for all 
young people. 

• Provide age appropriate employment skills for children and young people 
in schools 

• Survey aspirations to sharpen our pre and post school supports 

• Expand and improve post school learning and employment opportunities 
for children and young people 

• Learner Pathways 
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2018-2019 Improvement Priority 1:  Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and numeracy 
                                                                   

           NIF Priority  
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and numeracy 
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least 

disadvantaged children 
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and wellbeing 
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive school-

leaver destinations for all young people 

           NIF Driver  
• School leadership  

• Teacher professionalism 

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 
• Performance Information            

 LOIP ‘Prosperous People’ partially realised through the ICS ‘Children 
are our Future’ theme identifies 3 primary drivers: 
• Children are safe and responsible 
• Children are getting the best start in life 

• Children are respected, included and achieving 

           The ICS primary drivers have guided the formation of 4 key 
priorities for action: 

• Closing the Gap 

• Youth engagement and inclusion 

• Health and wellbeing 

• Community safety and environment 

HGIOS?4 QIs 

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.2 Leadership of learning 
1.3 Leadership of change 
1.4 Leadership of management and staff 
1.5 Management of resources to promote 

equity 

2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 
2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people 

1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a 
curriculum which is coherent from 3 to 18. 
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad 
general education. 
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where 
he or she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain 
qualifications. 

4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, life and work, with a 
continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing. 
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to gain as much 
as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence can provide. 

6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and sustained 
destination. 
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Improvement Priority 1: 

Improvement in attainment - literacy and numeracy 

Lead Responsible: Gill Graham (HT) 

Partnership Forum (where appropriate): 

 
Next Steps from Improvement Planning 2017-18  
(Moderation and Assessment) 

• Develop approaches to assessment across all curricular areas using 
benchmarks consistently and effectively.  

• Continue to develop collaboration between staff to support planning, 
differentiation and the use of AiFL strategies, assessment and 
moderation.   

• Link professional judgement of CFE levels achieved to a more robust 
evidence base. 

• Develop further pupil voice to ensure that pupils are leading their own 
learning and can articulate their own next steps. 

Expected Outcome(s) for whom, by when, by how much? 

• By June 2019, all staff will have increased confidence and working 

knowledge of all literacy progressions to inform moderation and 

professional judgement of levels. 

• By June 2019, all staff will have an increased level of professional skill in 

supporting high quality learning within all areas of Literacy and 

specifically writing.  

• In writing, all pupils will make progress in levels of attainment and 

attainment of level achieved will be P1 at least 75%, P4 at least 70% and 

P7 at least 70% by June 2019.  

• In reading, all pupils will make progress in levels of attainment and 

attainment of level achieved will be at least 70% in P1, P4 and P7 by June 

2019.  

• By June 2019, all targeted pupils using the Reading Wise intervention 

will have increased their reading ages by at least 9 months.  

•  In numeracy, all pupils will make progress in levels of attainment and 

attainment of level achieved will be at least 75%, at P1, P4 and P7 by 

June 2019. 

Impact Measures How will we know? 
 

Specific Actions QI 1.5 
Management of resources to 

promote equity 
 

QI 1.3 
Leadership of 

change 

Timescale Progress 

On Track  

Behind 

Schedule 

Not 
Actioned 

PEF/ SAC Resource   Who? By 
When? 

 

• Staff confidence in literacy audit – 
curriculum progressions, benchmarks and 
moderation (challenge questions) 
completed Aug’18 and May ’19 to 
measure impact.  

• Teacher’s Planning and discussions from 
Learning and Teaching meetings  

Teachers’ Professionalism through School 
Leadership 
 

• Developing whole school approaches 
to writing through discussions and 
sharing of practice.  

 
 
 

Text Help 
Programme  

 

 
 
 

Continued 
Professional 
Development  

 

 
All staff  

 
Staff 

leadership 
Group to take 
forward and 

 

May 19.  
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• Evidence from pupils (voice, jotters and 
Classroom Learning Visits) 

• Self-evaluation activity: HGIOS4; 
HGIOELCC 

• Attainment data through tracking 
meetings. 

• Professional dialogue linked to 
moderation of pupils’ writing using 
benchmarks. (Recorded at key points 
across a range of genre) 

• Tracking of pupils’ technical skills in 
writing linked to targets. 

• Tracking of progress of all pupils on CfE 
levels in writing 

• Tracking of progress of targeted group in 
set targets for CfE levels in Writing.  

• Tracking of progress of pupils using 
TextWrite computer programme to 
support writing.  

 

• Creating a Manor Park method using 
research and resources including Big 
Writing and Active Literacy to make it 
relevant for our context.  

• Ensure a range of writing styles 
across the year for all. 

• Focus on technical skills across the 
school using Grammar progression 
and benchmarks. 

• AiFL strategies to be used consistently 
across the school.   

• Use of progression frameworks and 
benchmarks for moderation by both 
staff and pupils. 

• Targeted group -Digital technologies 
being used effectively to support 
pupils who find writing challenging. 

• Team teaching to raise confidence of 
some staff.  

• Developing collegiate and whole 
school approaches to developing 
writing through the teaching of literacy, 
whole school challenges, IDL links 
(relevance), Writing Warm Ups (daily 
writing) and celebrating success (Star 
Writers etc).  

 

Experiential 

Learning 

(PEF 

£10,000) 

Play 
Worker 
£25,000 

 
 

 

evaluate the 
work.  

• Voting chips  

• Parent Voice through discussions  

• Facebook and Google Forms feedback.  

Parental Engagement  

• Writing Workshops and Learning in 
Literacy sessions for parents to raise 
their confidence and literacy skills in 
order to support pupils.  

• Whole School Challenges for pupils at 
home.  

• Developing play activities for home to 
support writing.   

 
Family 

Development 
Worker  
(SAC - 

£28,000) 
 
 

EYP in P1 
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• Talk Homework to support developing 
vocabulary and literacy skills.  

(SAC and 
PEF)  

£55,000 
 
 

• Pupils’ engagement in writing lessons 
(Leuven Scale) 
 

• Baseline and post intervention data to 
record pupil progress (termly).  

 

• Tracking of all pupils’ progress in CfE 
writing 

 

• Emergent Literacy baselines to be used to 
plan for interventions and using 
developmental approach to Literacy to 
support raising attainment in writing. 

Assessment of children’s progress and 
School Improvement through School 

Leadership. 

GTCS CLPL Standard 2.1 

Professional Knowledge and 
Understanding 

GTCS CLPL Standard 2.2 

Professional Skills and Abilities 

Collegiate Meeting – Further 
engagement in literacy progressions and 
benchmarks to support staff in planning 
relevant learning and assessments across 
writing.  Link with IDL topics and 
experiential learning. 

QI 1.3 Collective responsibility in the 
process of change to implement and 
evaluate the impact.  

Collegiate Meeting – Developing a 
shared understanding of what the data is 
saying, the barriers to learning and how 
we can overcome these. (Creating a 
shared vision for raising literacy attainment 
especially in writing). 

Collegiate Meeting Develop staff’s 
awareness of the Leuven Scale and 
agreement to use it as a tool for 
measuring engagement in writing.  

Professional 
Learning  

SEYP to lead 
re Leuven 

Scale.  

CLPL SEYP 
(Leuvan Scale) 

 
All teaching staff 

 
P1 and P2 staff 

to work with 
Emergent 

Literacy Focus 
group (City 

Wide)  
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Engagement in Emerging Literacy 
Nursery, P1 and P2 and for targeted 
groups across the school.  

• ReadingWise – Reading ages of targeted 

pupils recorded at the beginning and end 

of intervention. 

• ReadingWise – Targeted pupils have 

increased level of engagement, 

participation and accuracy. (Data 

recorded at each session) 

• Tracking of progress of targets set for 

targeted pupils in CfE levels in Reading 

(progression frameworks used) 

Reading 

ReadingWise resource to be used with 
targeted groups of pupils in P3. P4 and 
P5. (Word attack skills) 

 

Upskill PSAs in supporting reading skills 
including comprehension.  

 

QI 1.3 Collective responsibility in the 
process of change to implement and 
evaluate the impact.  

• Member of staff taking lead in 
managing data and identifying 
additional interventions.  

 

 

 
Reading Wise 
intervention.  

(SAC) 
supported with 

additional 
PSAs 

SAC - £33,523 
 
 
 
 
 
 

SAC  
(Additional 

responsibilities 
- £3,500) 

 
DHT to train 
additional 

PSAs 

   

- Tracking of progress in literacy, Reading, 
Writing and Listening and Talking leading 
to increased attainment 

Professional Dialogue – data linked to 
attendance and engagement of targeted 
pupils 
Link with 2.2 curriculum and 2.3 learning, 
teaching and assessment 

 CLPL 
Professional 

Dialogue  

SLT / Class 
Teachers 

Aug’18 – 
June’19 

 

- Pupils’ participation in evaluation of 
learning linked to literacy supporting 
increased engagement in learning 
(Leuven Scale and pupil dialogue) 

Staff engagement in HGIOURS 
Initial implementation of resource with 
targeted groups of pupils and staff. 
 
QI2.2, QI2.3 

 CLPL 
Professional 

Dialogue  

SLT / Class 
Teachers 

Aug’18 – 
June’19 

 

- Sumdog intervention – targeted pupils 

recorded at the beginning and end of 

intervention to show improvement and 

impact on attainment. 

Numeracy 

Sumdog resource to be used with targeted 
groups of pupils in P3, P4 and P5. 
(Accuracy and speed in mental agility) 
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- Targeted pupils have increased level of 

engagement, participation and accuracy. 

(Data recorded at each session) 

- Tracking of progress of targets set for 
targeted pupils in CfE levels in Numeracy 
(progression frameworks used). 

 

Upskill PSAs in supporting numeracy skills 
including mental maths.   

 

QI 1.3 Collective responsibility in the 
process of change to implement and 
evaluate the impact.  

• Member of staff taking lead in 
managing data and identifying 
additional interventions.  

 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

         SAC 
(Additional 

responsibilities 
- £3,500) 

Monitoring Progress and Evaluating Impact  
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2019-2020) 

Impact and Evidence: Priority 2 
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Improvement Priority 2:    
Closing the attainment gap between the most and least disadvantaged children in Manor Park School.   

           NIF Priority  
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and 

numeracy 
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least 

disadvantaged children 
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and 

wellbeing 
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive 

school-leaver destinations for all young people 

           NIF Driver  
• School leadership  

• Teacher professionalism 

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 
• Performance Information            

 LOIP ‘Prosperous People’ partially realised through the ICS ‘Children 
are our Future’ theme identifies 3 primary drivers: 
• Children are safe and responsible 
• Children are getting the best start in life 

• Children are respected, included and achieving 

           The ICS primary drivers have guided the formation of 4 key priorities 
for action: 

• Closing the Gap 

• Youth engagement and inclusion 

• Health and wellbeing 

• Community safety and environment 

HGIOS4 QIs 

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.2 Leadership of learning 
1.3 Leadership of change 
1.4 Leadership of management and staff 
1.5 Management of resources to promote 

equity 

2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 
2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people 

1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a curriculum 
which is coherent from 3 to 18. 
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad general 
education. 
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where he 
or she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain 
qualifications. 

4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, life and work, 
with a continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing. 
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to gain as 
much as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence can provide. 

6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and sustained 
destination. 
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Improvement Priority 2:  
Closing the attainment gap between the most and least 
disadvantaged children / young people in School.  

 

Lead Responsible: Ailsa Johnstone (DHT) 

Partnership Forum (where appropriate):  
Senior Educational Social Worker supporting individual 
pupils.  

 

Next Steps from Improvement Planning 2017-18 

• Develop the confidence of staff in the use of data to identify 
individual gaps and ensure that interventions are timely and 
relevant. 

• Consolidation of interventions to support continued increases 
in attendance, attainment, engagement, participation and 
inclusion.  

• Develop interventions further to ensure sustainability and 
impact through increased staff and pupil ownership of these 
interventions (PEF Champions).  

 

 Expected Outcome(s) for whom, by when, by how much? 

• In May 2019, attainment data will show a reduction in the gap 
between our pupils and also those in comparable schools.  
 

• By June 2019, all staff will have increased confidence in using 
data to identify and address gaps in all children’s learning and in 
reducing the poverty related gap.  

 

• By June 2019, all staff will have increased skills in using AifL 
strategies and confidence in the delivery of quality learning and 
teaching.  

 
 

Impact Measures How will we know? 

 

Specific Actions QI 1.5 
Management of resources to 

promote equity 
 
 

QI 1.3 
Leadership 
of change 

Timescale Progress 

On Track  

Behind Schedule 

Not Actioned 

PEF/ SAC Resource Time 
/ People / CLPL 

Who? By When?  

Increased understanding of ‘Outcomes and 
Measures’ through Staff Professional 
dialogue and self-evaluation. 
SLT collective self-evaluation  
Staff professional dialogue 

• Attendance of members of SLT to attend 
HT Improvement Event(s) focusing on 
‘Outcomes and Measures’  

• Disseminate to PEF champions and 
class teachers. 

 CLPL SLT 
PEF 

Champions 

December 
2018 
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SLT engagement and increased confidence 
in ‘Improvement Methodology’ through 
professional dialogue. 

• SLT attendance at authority led training 
events 

• SLT engagement with BGE tool to 
support comparison between similar 
schools and others.  

 SLT  Term 1 
Session 

2018-2019 

 

Staff confidence in leading learning will 
increase and pupils’ ability to talk about 
their learning will improve and support them 
to lead their own learning.  

• Staff confidence questionnaires 
 

• Visible Learning Data and self-
evaluation information 

 

• Pupil questionnaires  
 

• Classroom Learning Visits  
 

• Pupil discussion groups using 
HGIOURS by SLT and PEF 
Champions.  

GTCS CLPL Standard 2.2 

Professional Skills and Abilities 

• Upskilling of staff through visible 
learning programme to support high 
quality learning and teaching.  

• Use of dispositions across the school to 
support skills for learning, work and life 
as part of the whole school approach to 
Health and Wellbeing.  

• Developing the use of AiFL and 
feedback to plan for clear next steps to 
be identified. 

QI 1.3 Collective responsibility in the 
process of change to implement and 
evaluate the impact.   

• Creation of a Staff Working parties with 
PEF Champions leading this to support.  

• Creation of Visible Learning Action plan 
by PEF Champions to develop 
consistency across the school in 
learning and teaching.  

• Developing the use of data by staff to 
support making learning effective and 
visible. 

 

PEF 
£15,000  
Paid for 

2017-18 for 
3 year 

programme. 

All staff PEF 
Champions 

 

May 2019  
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- ELCC Expansion Trial to develop 
tackling Poverty Related Gaps and 
supporting aspiration of parents to 
return to work and further education 

 
(See separate Improvement Plan for ELCC 
– Expansion Trial.  

- Consultation with parents and carers 
to identify needs for flexibility and 
accessibility.  

- Develop clear criteria to support 
selection input.  

- Measure and develop approaches to 
quality assurance/self-evaluation of 
experience and trial to ensure 
positive outcomes for all learners 
involved.  

- Upskilling of staff’s knowledge and 
understanding to develop 
approaches to address poverty 
related gaps which require 
intervention.   

ELCC 
Additional 

staffing  
 

CLPL  
SEYP  

ELCC Team 
 
 

SEYP /HT September 
2018 – 
May 2019  

 

Monitoring Progress and Evaluating Impact  
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2019-2020) 

Impact and Evidence: Priority 2 
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Improvement Priority 3:   Improvement in children and young people’s health and wellbeing 
 

           NIF Priority  
Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and 
numeracy 
Closing the attainment gap between the most and least 
disadvantaged children 
Improvement in children and young people’s health and 
wellbeing 
Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive 
school-leaver destinations for all young people 

           NIF Driver  
• School leadership  

• Teacher professionalism 

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 
• Performance Information            

 LOIP ‘Prosperous People’ partially realised through the ICS ‘Children 
are our Future’ theme identifies 3 primary drivers: 
• Children are safe and responsible 
• Children are getting the best start in life 

• Children are respected, included and achieving 

           The ICS primary drivers have guided the formation of 4 key priorities 
for action: 

• Closing the Gap 

• Youth engagement and inclusion 

• Health and wellbeing 

• Community safety and environment 

HGIOS4 QIs 

1.6 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.7 Leadership of learning 
1.8 Leadership of change 
1.9 Leadership of management and staff 
1.10 Management of resources to 

promote equity 

2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 
2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people 

1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a curriculum 
which is coherent from 3 to 18. 
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad general 
education. 
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where he 
or she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain 
qualifications. 

4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, life and work, 
with a continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing. 
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to gain as 
much as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence can provide. 

6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and sustained 
destination. 
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Improvement Priority 3:  

Improvement in children’s Health and Wellbeing 

 

Lead Responsible: SLT  

Partnership Forum (where appropriate):  
Senior Educational Social Worker supporting individual 
pupils.  

 

Next Steps from Improvement Planning 2017-18 

• Consolidation of interventions to support continued increases 
in attendance, attainment, engagement, participation and 
inclusion.  

• Develop interventions further to ensure sustainability and 
impact through increased staff and pupil ownership of these 
interventions (PEF Champions). 

 Expected Outcome(s) for whom, by when, by how much? 

• By June 2019, pupil wellbeing will increase with all children 
showing an increase in almost all SHANARRI indicators.  
 

• By June 2019, an increase of at least 20% in parental engagement 
and raised aspiration for their children.  

 

• By June 2019 all staff will have increased knowledge of the impact 
of Adverse Childhood Experiences on children’s wellbeing and 
overall engagement in learning 

 

• By June 2019, pupils’ engagement in learning will have increased 
with almost all pupils scoring 4s and 5s on the Leuven Scale.   

 
 

Impact Measures How will we know? 

 

Specific Actions QI 1.5 
Management of resources to 

promote equity 
 
 

QI 1.3 
Leadership 
of change 

Timescale Progress 

On Track  

Behind Schedule 

Not Actioned 

PEF/ SAC Resource Time 
/ People / CLPL 

Who? By When?  

Pupils’ wellbeing will improve, and targeted 
group of pupils will have increased levels of 
wellbeing which will support engagement in 
learning.  

• Leuven Scale 

• Boxall Profiles 

• SHANARRI baselines and summative 
assessment  

• Evidence from play input  

• Parent, pupil and staff voice  

• Attendance data 

GTCS CLPL Standard 2.1 

Professional Knowledge and Understanding 

- Play Worker to develop approaches 
to increase mental wellbeing of 
pupils and literacy skills in terms of 
developing vocabulary and 
communication skills.  

- Developing staff understanding of 
Adverse Childhood Experiences and 
the use of the Leuvan scale to 

Nurture 
EYPs 

       
£27,500 
 

Play 
Worker 
£25,000 

 
Children’s 

1st 
SEYP 

SEYP  
DHT  

 May 2019 

 
 
 
May 2019  
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• Attainment data  

• Tracking meetings 

• Self-Evaluation evidence using HGIOS 
4, HGIOELCC and HGIOURS.  

• Safeguarding data.  
 

Increased levels of engagement in family 
learning and increase in parents’ aspirations 
for their family and our pupils.  

• Voting chips  

• Parent voice 

• AFC data 

• Family Development Worker data  

• Increased numbers of attendees at 
events.  

• Self-Evaluation evidence using HGIOS 
4, HGIOELCC and HGIOURS.  

• Multi-Agency meetings – action points 

support interventions and staff 
professional development and skills 
to support pupils.  

- Staff attend ASG talk by Chris 
Kilkenny. 

- Staff engage in follow up 
discussions linked to Equity Agenda 
challenge questions. 

- Continued poverty proofing of 
school, engaging with parents and 
raising awareness of staff regarding 
the impact of poverty. 

- Mindfulness programme to be 
implemented for pupils and staff and 
to be used out with set times as a 
tool for promoting wellbeing.  

- Targeted AFC Work to support 
family wellbeing and raise 
aspirations of whole families.  

- Breakfast Club to be supported to 
ensure that all children who require 
the service receive it.   

£1950 
 

PEF 
£500 

shared 
between 6 

ASG 
schools 

 
Mindfulness 

Tutor 
£8750 

 
AFC 

Worker 
£30,000 

Breakfast 
Club 

£10,000 

November 
2018  
 
 
 

May 2019  
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- Staff professional dialogue indicates 
increased awareness and 
understanding of ACEs (Adverse 
Childhood Experiences) and Nurture 
principles are embedded in across the 
school. 
 

- Nurturing approaches across school 
to be consolidated and implemented, 
including targeted Nurture input for 
identified children.  

 

Nurture 
EYP 

£27,500 
 

CLPL  
SEYP  
DHT 

PEF 
Champion 

May 2019  

Monitoring Progress and Evaluating Impact  
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2019-2020) 

Impact and Evidence: Priority 3 
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2018-2019 Improvement Priority 4:  
Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive school-leaver destinations for all young people. 

           NIF Priority  
1. Improvement in attainment, particularly in literacy and numeracy 
2. Closing the attainment gap between the most and least 

disadvantaged children 
3. Improvement in children and young people’s health and wellbeing 
4. Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive school-

leaver destinations for all young people 

           NIF Driver  
• School leadership  

• Teacher professionalism 

• Parental engagement  

• Assessment of children’s progress 

• School Improvement 
• Performance Information            

 LOIP ‘Prosperous People’ partially realised through the ICS ‘Children 
are our Future’ theme identifies 3 primary drivers: 
• Children are safe and responsible 
• Children are getting the best start in life 

• Children are respected, included and achieving 

           The ICS primary drivers have guided the formation of 4 key 
priorities for action: 

• Closing the Gap 

• Youth engagement and inclusion 

• Health and wellbeing 

• Community safety and environment 

HGIOS4 QIs 

1.1 Self-evaluation for self-improvement 
1.2 Leadership of learning 
1.3 Leadership of change 
1.4 Leadership of management and staff 
1.5 Management of resources to promote equity 

2.1 Safeguarding and child protection 
2.2 Curriculum 
2.3 Learning, teaching and assessment 
2.4 Personalised support 
2.5 Family learning 
2.6 Transitions 
2.7 Partnerships 

3.1 Ensuring wellbeing, equality and inclusion 
3.2 Raising attainment and achievement 
3.2 Securing children’s progress (ELC) 
3.3 Increasing creativity and employability 

Curriculum for Excellence – Entitlements for all children and young people 

1. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a curriculum 
which is coherent from 3 to 18. 
2. Every child and young person is entitled to experience a broad general 
education. 
3. Every young person is entitled to experience a senior phase where he or 
she can continue to develop the four capacities and also obtain 
qualifications. 

4. Every child and young person is entitled to develop skills for learning, life and 
work, with a continuous focus on literacy and numeracy and health and wellbeing. 
5. Every child and young person is entitled to personal support to enable them to 
gain as much as possible from the opportunities which Curriculum for Excellence 
can provide. 

6. Every young person is entitled to support in moving into a positive and 
sustained destination. 
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Improvement Priority 4: Continued curriculum development (Year 2) with a 
focus on Developing the Young Workforce 
Improvement in employability skills and sustained, positive school-leaver 
destinations for all young people 

Lead Responsible: Gill Graham (HT) 

 
Partnership Forum (where appropriate) 

 
Next Steps from Improvement Planning 2017-18 

• Implementation of whole school IDL contexts based on curriculum progressions, with Es 
and Os being used for planning and benchmarks for assessment across all curricular 
areas and in all classes. 

• Developing the use of the Leuven scale by all staff, as a tool for supporting engagement 
by all learners, in an improved curriculum experience that promotes equity, raises 
attainment and provides opportunities to deepen learning with increased pupil led 
learning. 

• Continued on-going evaluations of curriculum rationale in action to ensure that it is 
relevant, cohesive and progressive and meets the needs of all our learners.  

• Continuing development of a curriculum which supports and develops the DYW agenda.  

 

Expected Outcome(s) for whom, by when, by how much? 

• By June 2019, all learning will link to the school’s 
curriculum rationale, leading to all children increasing 
their engagement in DYW and curriculum planning, 
linking with skills and attributes across the 4 contexts for 
learning and 4 capacities. 
 

• All children will increase their digital skills to support 
learning across the curriculum by June 2019. 

 

• All children will increasingly be able to discuss 
connections to their learning and the world of work by 
June 2019.  

 

• By June 2019, all staff have an increased confidence in 
planning and delivering the curriculum for children linked 
to the world of work. 

 
 

Impact Measures How will we know? Specific Actions QI 1.5 
Management of resources 

to promote equity 
 
 

QI 1.3 
Leadership 
of change 

Timescale Progress 

On Track  

Behind 
Schedule 

Not 

Actioned 

PEF/ SAC Resource 
Time / 

People / 
CLPL 

Who? By When?  
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Teacher confidence questionnaire – IDL / Curriculum 
Development 
Self-Evaluation / Professional Dialogue 
HGIOS4; HGIOELCC; HGIOURS 

GTCS CLPL Standard 2.2 
Professional Skills and Abilities 

 

• Evaluate the impact of the new 
curriculum rationale progress to 
date: Nursery and School 

• Identify key tasks for continued 
development of progressions and 
relevant themes linking to the 
uniqueness of the school and 
world of work, including the 
identification of gaps.  

QI 1.3 Collective responsibility in the 
process of change to implement and 
evaluate the impact. Creation of a 
Staff Working Groups to support 
development of key curricular 
developments.  
 

 CLPL x 1 All Teaching 
Staff 
SLT 

October 
2018 

 

Pupil Engagement – Leuven Scale 
Professional Dialogue – Term planning (IDL / Overarching 
curriculum themes) / Links with world of work / Progression 
Frameworks and Benchmarks – impact measured through 
classroom monitoring 
Monitoring – SLT / Peer  
Parental engagement – dialogue; opportunities to engage with 
pupils’ learning 
Pupil Voice/Moderation 

• Collaborative Curriculum Planning 
of learning and assessment 
across overarching IDL themes 
developed 2017-18 with a focus 
on ‘World of Work’ from ELCC to 
P7. 

• Parents as Partners will be 
developed to support parents to 
share information about their jobs 
/ careers with pupils. 

• Planned moderation linked to 
teaching and learning using 
curriculum progressions and 
benchmarks across all areas of 
the school.  

PEF 
Pupil 

Experiences 
£10,000 

CLPL x 4 All Teaching 
Staff 

 

September 
2018 – 

July 2019 
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Teacher confidence questionnaire – IDL / Curriculum 
Development 
Self-Evaluation / Professional Dialogue 
HGIOUS4; HGIOELCC; HGIOURS activity 

• Development of knowledge, skills 
and application progression by 
whole school community to have 
clear outcomes and measures 
established.  

PEF  
School 

Suppers 
£2,000 

 

CLPL 
Pupils   

All Teaching 
Staff 

Pupils 
Parents 
Partners 

 

July 2019  

Pupil Consultation – HGIOURS 
Professional Dialogue 

• HGIOURS – Staff engagement in 
Theme 2 ‘Our learning and 
teaching’ leading to a strategy to 
be developed with pupils. 

 CLPL x 1 All Teaching 
Staff 
SLT 

October 
2018 

 

Pupil Consultation – HGIOURS 
Professional Dialogue 
Self-Evaluation – HGIOS4, HGIOELCC activity 

• Continued development of 
curriculum – Discrete subjects 
and opportunities; digital 
technologies; development of 
skills.  

QI 1.3 Collective responsibility in the 
process of change to implement and 
evaluate the impact. Creation of a 
Staff Working Groups to support 
development of key curricular 
developments.  
 

PEF Pupils 
with 

Attainment 
gap 

 
SAC  

Resources 
£3500 

 
 

    

HGIOURS Engagement and Implementation.  • Extending Children’s Parliament 
programme to develop key skills 
in learning, work and life from 
ELCC to Primary 7.  

 

PEF Pupils 
with 

opportunities 
gap  

Various 
interventions 

CLPL x 1 
sessions 

across the 
year.   

All 
stakeholders 

  

Monitoring Progress and Evaluating Impact  
(To be completed during the course of the session to inform the audit for SQUIP 2019-2020) 

Impact and Evidence: Priority 4 
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Pupil Equity Fund Budget Allocation April 2018 - £117,000 

 

Pupil Equity Fund Rationale 2018-2019 
‘All our work to interrupt the cycle of deprivation and its impact on children’s progress’.   

 
Rationale of how you plan to use Pupil Equity Funding to provide ‘additionality’ to core service delivery in new or enhanced activity to close 
the poverty related gap. A clear contextual analysis which identifies the poverty related attainment gap and plans must be based on evidence 
of what is known to be effective at raising attainment for children affected by poverty. E.g. EEF (Education Endowment Foundation) 

 

5 Key Areas: Attainment; Attendance and Punctuality; Exclusion / Inclusion; Engagement; Participation 
 

Achieving Equity - Identified gap(s) to raise attainment; Targeted Interventions; Quintiles / Deciles 
 

What the data says?  
83% of our pupils are within SIMD 2 with a further 8% in SIMD 3. Our range of SIMD consists of 2 – 5 with a few children in SIMD 7. In 
session 2017-18 there were significant gaps in all 5 areas (Attainment, Participation, Engagement, Attendance and Inclusion). Work from last 
session, both through targeted and whole school interventions have shown to begin to impact positively on all areas. However, gaps still 
remain across the board and interventions from last year will be continued to support improvement and addressing the needs of all pupils 
especially those facing barriers to learning as a result of poverty.    
Our vulnerable group of 217 pupils fall into one or more of the following categories; 

• 191 pupils are within Decile 2 (ranging from Vigintile 3 and 4)  
• 31% of those pupils are in receipt of FSM (between P4-7) 
• 33% of pupils from P1-3 are receiving clothing grants.  

SIMD – Percentage of pupils across the school  
 
 
 

SIMD 1 0% SIMD 2 82% SIMD 3 8% SIMD 4 6% SIMD 5 3% 

SIMD 6 0% SIMD 7 1% SIMD 8 0% SIMD 9 0% SIMD 
10 

0% 
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Attendance: 
Attendance is below the average for Aberdeen and national levels. This will be a key focus for some of pupils next session and this will include 
punctuality. Due to significant changes in core staffing and Senior Leadership Team, attendance procedures had not been consistently 
implemented. This has already changed and will continue to be monitored closely. In 2016-17 we had 1 child out of 247 pupils who had achieved 
100% attendance. In session 2017-18 we had 13 children who achieved 100% attendance from 243 pupils. Lateness is still a key factor in 
relation to readiness to learn and the minority of our pupils turn up late. The school had a funded breakfast club, but this will be funded through 
PEF to ensure that it can be used both to support those families struggling with poverty related food issues and also to support pupils who are 
late.  

 % Present % Authorised % Unauthorised % Exclusions Total Absence (sessions) % Total Absence 

2016 -2017 89.90 4.79 5.00 0.31 11,168 10.10 

2017-2018 90.89 5.72 3.20 0.19 4,805 9.11 

 
Attainment:  
Across the school, on the whole, there has been an increase in Literacy and Numeracy attainment of between 12% - 20% (variable across 
year groups). However, pupils still remain below national expectations.  
The high turn-over of teaching staff and lack of continuity and coherence in relation to the curriculum has significantly impacted on this. Despite 
funding as part of Scottish Attainment Challenge, there has been very little impact over time due to inconsistencies in delivery and measurement 
by the ever-changing staff and leadership team. 
Writing, whilst raising alongside other areas, is still an area of weakness and will be a significant part of school improvement next session. 
Inclusion:  
Audit of Need Overview for 2018-19:  
The audit of need highlighted 123 pupils as requiring additional input. 102 of these pupils were universal, 8 were targeted and 13 were 
specialist.  
Exclusion:  
Over session 2016-17, 154 days were lost to exclusion with 20 pupils being excluded over the session, which was 8.1% of the school roll. There 
are a variety of reasons for these exclusions, including significant ESBN, but a major factor was the unsettled changes to core staffing and the 
Senior Leadership Team, which resulted in lack of structures and consistency.  Since being appointed, the Head Teacher (Acting from May 
2017 and permanent from June 2018) has been in place, the use of alternative approaches to meeting the needs of these learners has been 
used. Over the 2017-18 session, exclusions have been cut by 50% both in terms of days lost and pupils being excluded (74 sessions and 4% 
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of the school roll). Many of those who had the highest number of exclusions were on alternative timetables out with school, however they are 
now in school full time.  
Wellbeing 
A whole school focus on wellbeing to upskill pupils, staff and parents was undertaken in Term 1 of session 2017-18, which supported the creation 
of valid and robust data being collected through discussions and assessments. There has been an increase in wellbeing levels and most children 
in every class are showing improvements in their wellbeing. This will continue to be monitored as part of the on-going work of the school.  
Engagement (in every lesson and beyond) 
Given levels of attainment, pupils are not always actively engaged in high quality learning. Significant outside factors, such as Adverse Childhood 
Experiences in some of our pupils, result in gaps existing in learning and pupils’ ability to engage in their learning fully and this impacts on levels 
of attainment. Whilst last year’s PEF plan impacted on this and there was an increase in pupil engagement, this is still an area of focus as part 
of whole school improvement and will be developed through the upskilling of staff in self-evaluation and using the Leuvan scale.  
Participation:  
In school activities, those provided for free, saw 153 pupils (62%) participate in 10 extra-curricular activities (Zumba, Choir, Craft Club, Scottish 
Dancing, Basketball at lunchtimes, Hockey, Football and 1 club for children with Additional Support Needs run by parents, Fitness Fridays and 
Multi-sports for P1-3). There is still a significant divide between boys and girls in terms of uptake with 75% of those taking up activities being 
girls.  Pupils and parents have both requested free clubs and experiences continued as an improvement. Parents are keen that the children 
have the opportunity to experience activities and this has been fully funded by Pupil Equity Funding to ensure that all pupils can access activities 
which promote health and wellbeing. We will continue to develop opportunities for boys although many attend local boxing and football clubs.  
Pupil, Parent, Staff and Partner Voice:  
Every child has had the opportunity to share their ideas through an on-going programme of pupil voice over this last session.  Pupils told us that 
they wanted more opportunities to continue to undertake Adventure Aberdeen activities, which currently run in our school as part of individual 
pathways. They were particularly keen to develop bike skills as part of their learning and felt more children should have access to these 
resources. They were keen to have more experiences to develop their learning, both in school and through extra-curricular clubs. Pupils also 
felt there still needed to be opportunities for those pupils who made good choices. Pupils now feel safe, secure and included in school. Some 
pupils talked about the need for there to be opportunities for more pupils to access nurturing and play opportunities as they felt this would 
improve their wellbeing.  
Almost all parents, who responded, voiced that they wanted to see pupils rewarded for their good choices, and were keen that all pupils had 
support with their Emotional and Mental Health in school.  All parents, who responded, said that pupils needed to develop life skills and have 
the opportunity to use them as part of their learning. This information will also be used to support School Improvement planning in 2018-19. 
Parents, through regular consultations (Facebook, Google Forms, Voting Chips, School Suppers and Parent meetings), have also identified 
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what they feel is a gap as being opportunities for experiences and challenges. Parents have suggested that this is related to the poverty-
related gap and are keen that their children experience different opportunities through experiences.   
Staff have identified which interventions were effective from last year’s Pupil Equity Plan and which needed to be developed further. 
Opportunities for experiential learning and play for all pupils were considered to be essential in supporting mental wellbeing. Cooking skills for 
life and opportunities to meet with people who would raise aspirations were considered essential. Staff have also feedback that their engagement 
with Visible Learning has been helpful in supporting their own professional development and therefore impacting positively on learning and 
teaching within the classroom. Staff continue to consider the following important:  
- Staff having opportunities for training to build capacity, but also time for embedding new initiatives so that they could impact on pupils’ 

attainment.  
- Resources to support teaching and learning and SAC initiatives so that they could fully impact on pupils’ achievement and attainment.  
- Pupils needed to be given more opportunities to experience activities out with their local area thus raising attainment through raised 

expectations.   
- Developing an understanding of Adverse Childhood Experiences and how this can be supported within individual classrooms and across the 

school.  
 
 

The HT has engaged with the Community Learning team, based within our school building, in relation to the needs of our pupils, parents and 
local community. Discussions have been had around developing partnerships to support further community, partner and parental involvement 
to support PEF planning, and the raising of attainment within our school, as part of a holistic approach.  The locality planning for the local 
community has highlighted the following areas:  
 

Community Statistics Possible Impact on Pupils 

The local community has 46% of its children living in poverty.   

• Low expectations which impact on attainment and 
achievement.  

• Lack of resources to access experiences, which could 
support their self-esteem, self-belief and resilience.  

 

62% of our local community are unemployed. 

The median household income is 50% of the Aberdeen average.  

1/3 of our local community have no formal qualifications and our P1 
pupils start significantly below their peers in other areas of Aberdeen.   

Less than 42% of the population are claiming free school meals when 
90% of our school population live in an area of deprivation.  
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Discussions, with community partners, have highlighted that raising expectations for pupils, building self-belief and confidence, developing 
opportunities to use their skills, building capacity amongst parents and developing strong partnership approaches, to address gaps that exist 
for our pupils, are the main focuses. In addition, there is a need to support parents to get back to work and currently an After-School Provision 
is being considered.  
In summary, using research on addressing equity, the plan will continue to address areas which support the addressing of gaps within our pupils’ 
lives which are impacting on their ability to engage in their learning and raise their attainment and achievement. interventions will focus on 
developing resilience, mental and physical health and support pupils to engage with learning through opportunity, with other gaps identified 
being addressed through the school improvement agenda (for example raising attainment in writing).  
 

*Identified areas for PEF Funding 2018-19 identified from our self-evaluation: 
 

• Develop resilience and emotional wellbeing (and mental health) of our pupils through interventions to support readiness to learn and 
engagement in learning through experiences and activities 
 

• Develop experiential learning which impacts on pupils’ engagement and raises expectations/aspirations 
 

• Build professional capacity of staff to support children with their levels of engagement 
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QI 1.2 Leadership of Learning 2018-19  

Professional Engagement and Collegiate Working – Leadership at all Levels 

Whole School Initiatives  Leader(s) 

Promoted and Unpromoted Staff 

Literacy Co-ordinator 
 
Numeracy Co-ordinator 
HWB Co-ordinator 

Fiona Casey and Amy Gunn (Class Teachers),  
Michelle Robertson (PSA) - Library 
Samantha Bradley (CT) 
Adam Walker (PE Teacher)  

Curriculum Development – Discrete Science All teaching staff (as part of a collaborative approach).  

Pupil Equity Fund Various PEF Champions from across the staff.  

My world of work – continue to develop DYW Multi-Agency partner work (Established September 2018) 
 

Continuing 1+2 Modern Languages Judy Marshall (CT) 

Pupil Participation: 

• Pupil Council 

• House Captains 

• Engaging in HGIOURS (Pupil Version) 

Gill Graham (HT) and Children’s Parliament Workers.  
1 member from each class  
4 House Captains which create our Junior Leadership Team and they will be 
leading on HGIOURS.    

Nursery and Early Years (Including Transition) 
 

Sharon Wilson (SEYP) 
Nursery and P1 Teams  

Global Citizenship/Sustainability/Fairtrade 
Rights Respecting Schools Award 

Victoria Banks (CT) and Louise McIvor (Family Support Worker) 
Ailsa Johnstone (DHT) and Children’s Parliament Partners 

Inclusion: 
Development of targeted support practices  
Autism training and support for teachers and PSAs 

Keith Allardyce (Acting DHT)  
Hope Clayton (Nurture Teacher) 
Debbie Craigen (Nurture EYP) 

Development of Digital Technologies - including website,Twitter account, Google 
Classroom  

Iona Lambert (EYP) 
Rebecca Weir (CT) 
Ailsa Johnstone (DHT) 
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Summary of Improvement Plan 2018-19 Consultation Process (Including Pupil Equity Funding) 

 Participants 
 

Engagement Event Date 

Staff 

 

In-Service Days 

Staff meetings throughout the year - School Improvement 

On-going discussions with SLT 

May 2017  

November 2017  

Various  

Children / 
Young People 

 

Pupil Council Meetings 
Imagining Manor Park project (Term 1) 
Baseline and Summative evaluations undertaken in Term 1 and Term 4 

August 2017 and June 2018  

August – Nov 2017 

September 2017 and June 201 

Parents 

 

Parents Consultations (Open Day / Evening)  
School Suppers  
Token Voting Exit Tickets on a variety of agendas 
Web based surveys 
 
 
Facebook consultations  
Parent Feedback collected by Community Development Officers on 
Improvement Priorities 
Parent Friendly Version – website and displayed in the foyer.  
 

October 2017 

4 events over the year 

All School Events  

August 2017, February 2018, 
June 2018 

Regularly since October 2017 

20.3.18  

Since August 2017  

Partners and 
Volunteers 

Feedback collected for responses on Improvement Planning and 
interventions.  

Various and ongoing 

Associated 
School Group 

 ASG Meeting Various and shred on ASG 
Google Drive 

Partnership 
Forum Group 

ASG Partnership discussing ASG School Priorities Various and ongoing 

Date uploaded onto website:    September 2018 
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